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This paper analyses the supplier management status of company E where the author 
in-service, which include supplier selection, supplier evaluation, supplier relationship 
management and purchase price management, then put forward methods to solve the 
problems, research the optimizing of purchasing management. Firstly, segment the 
material as four parts, which are strategic material, normal material, lever material and 
bottleneck material, then put forward different schemes of supplier selection and 
admittance. Secondly, build up supplier index system of integrated performance evaluation, 
this system include quality, price, delivery, service, customer satisfaction and so on, and 
also evaluate other index, such as organization, technical documents management, 
production management, material and product management, production management, 
quality management and other integrated management, then make use of this evaluation 
system to evaluate the suppliers of company E, and improve the relationship between 
company E and suppliers continuously through evaluation, and choose the key suppliers to 
establish strategic partnership with them. This paper also puts forward suggestions of how 
to reduce the purchasing price and how to improve purchasing business process. Finally, 
this paper explains the whole process of optimization of supplier management of company 
E represented by PCB suppliers, and summarize the optimized results.Some research of 
this paper have applied for supplier management of company E, and acquire some effects, 
many medium and small companies can also use these research for reference in supplier 
management. 
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到 2008 年底，我国中小企业和非公有制企业超过 5000 万户。这些年销售额 3 亿元



























































































































































































表2-1  传统的供应商管理与现代供应商管理对比表 
比较内容 传统的供应商管理 现代供应商管理 
供应商数目 多数 少数 
价格谈判 尽可能压低价格 适宜的价格和更多的选择标准 
供应商关系 短期的买卖关系 长期合作的伙伴关系 
信息交流 仅限于订货、收货信息 共享众多信息 
供应商选择 凭采购员经验 完善的程序和战略选择 
企业与供应商的沟通 仅限于采购部门 双方多个部门沟通 
企业对供应商的支持 无 有 
稳定性 经常更换 长期、稳定、紧密合作 






































    3、加强对供应商的管理有利于企业之间增强信息共享、改善相互之间的交流、
保持战略伙伴相互之间操作的一贯性、产生更大的竞争优势，以实现供应链节点企
业的综合业绩的改善和提高。    














    1、成本分析法 
该方法是以选定的成本模型为基础，要求供应商报价，根据报价的结果来评定
价格的合理性，成本模型一般都采用的是 Roodhooft 和 Josef Konings 在 1996 年
提出的供应商选择的作业成本法模型，通过分析供应商的总成本来选择合作伙伴，
通过一系列的数学运算，选择成本最小的供应商。 
    2、层次分析法 
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